
Application for CFF Membership         
Dues –check one:             
     

_____Annual Membership Fee: $25.00 per calendar year (membership applications received after     

October 1 are good through the end of the following calendar year)     
     

_____Lifetime    Membership    Fee:        $200.00     

     

Please print this form, complete, sign, and return along with a check payable to CFF for your    
dues, and a current rabies certificate for  each dog you will be doing freestyle with, to:     
     

Carl Tennille, CFF Treasurer     

14430 Overlook Ridge Lane     

Beaverdam, VA 23015-1787     

             

Name and (nickname) as you would like listed in the membership directory:                 

_____________________________________________________________________________________     

Address:______________________________________________________________________________     

Occupation: ___________________________________________________________________________     

Phone Number(s) You Would Like Listed in the Membership Directory: __________________________     

E-Mail You Would Like Listed in the Membership Directory:___________________________________      

Contact  information in case of emergency:     

                Name: ___________________________________________________     

                Phone Number(s):   __________________________________________    

     

Where did you hear about CFF?     

_____ Current CFF Member          ____CFF Website            ____CFF Event Flyer     

_____Dog Training Club                 ____Newspaper Article         

_____Other (Please specify)  __________________________________________________________    

        

Are you a member of any other dog training club or organization?  _____Yes   _____No If so, which 

one(s):_______________________________________________________________________________    

_____________________________________________________________________________________     
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What, if any, has been your experience with Canine Freestyle to date (with any organization)? 

__________________________________________________________________________________       

__________________________________________________________________________________     

     

What breed(s) do you plan to work with in freestyle, and what, if any, titles have they earned from    

any canine sport?     

_________________________________________________________________________________     

__________________________________________________________________________________     

     

Why do you want to join CFF? What are your expectations?_______________________________     

__________________________________________________________________________________    

__________________________________________________________________________________     

     

Are you interested in competing in Freestyle?  _____Yes   _____No    _____Not sure     

     

Are you interested in participating in non‐competition events such as demonstrations?     

_____Yes _____No  _____Not sure     

     

Would you be interested in helping CFF in any of these areas?     

                _____Demonstrations/competitions           ____Administrative     

                _____Compute                                                  ____Newsletter     

                _____Public Relations                                     ____Fund Raising     

     

With a view to the development and advancement of the Sport of Canine     

Freestyle, I agree to abide by the Constitution and By‐laws of the Canine    

Freestyle Federation, Inc. Links to these documents are at https://canine-

freestyle.org/about 

Signature:_____________________________   Date__________________     
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